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FOREWORD

Life is a corridor with many doors. We must hurry to open as many as we can before the final one opens and we enter into eternity.
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On a warm, September day in 1959, sixty-four freshmen turned the key which opened the doors to Petersburg Harris High School. They found that this key, the key to knowledge and the future, would open many doors for them. Their sponsors--Mrs. Rebbe, Mr. Jones, and Mr. Worthington--helped to guide them through the year. They chose as their officers: Russ Curry, president; Norma Thomson, secretary; and Gene Dowell, Student Council Representative. The high point of the year was the freshman initiation, which helped the rest of the school get acquainted with these new students. They finished the year with an unforgettable party.

In nineteen-sixty, sixty sophomores turned the key to the second door of P.H.H.S. Their sophomore sponsors were: Mrs. Peterson, Mr. McKee, and Mr. Garner. They elected as their officers: Al Davis, president; Russ Eddings, vice-president; Martha Brass, secretary; Lee Milligan, treasurer. Student Council members were Bill Severns and Russell Curry. "The Time Machine," theme of the sophomore stunt, was the most important experience of the year. They also had a wonderful party, and Mrs. Peterson took the class to Springfield to see the movie, "Ben Hur."

Fifty-seven students unlocked the doors of opportunity of the junior year. Many important events, climaxed by the junior prom, took place this year. Mrs. Satorius, Miss Holloway, Mr. Landis, and Mr. Beveroth were their sponsors. Their elected leaders were: Russ Eddings, president; Janet Eades, vice-president; Norma Thomson, secretary-treasurer. Bill Severns, Gene Dowell, and Al Davis were the Student Council representatives.

In 1962, fifty-three seniors, now the key students of the school, returned to P.H.H.S. For their final and most important year they chose as their officers: Russ Eddings, president; Bill Severns, vice-president; Janet Eades, secretary; and Nancy McGary, treasurer. Jane Marcussen, Dick Cheaney, Norma Thomson, and Gene Dowell were elected as the Student Council members. The senior advisers were Mrs. Satorius, Mr. Landis, Mr. Haddick, and Mr. Bassana. As the year passed by, the seniors realized how many doors the key to knowledge and understanding had opened for them. The senior party, senior "Sphinx" Snapshot Assembly, publication of the "Sphinx," and the senior play were all important parts of the year. The seniors closed their final year as guests of the juniors at the Junior-Senior Prom. Class night was on May 24; Baccalaureate Services were held on May 26. The last door, the door to the future was Graduation on May 29.
I may not have the key for success, but I do have the key for failure: Try to please everybody.

Bill Sevems--Vice-President  
Nancy McGary--Treasurer  
Janet Eades--Secretary  
Russ Eddings--President  

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS
UNDERCLASSMEN
Juniors

Linda Albert
Janice Arnold
Judy Atterberry
Ed Backs
Judy Balster
Bonnie Barbee

David Barbee
William Barnett
Connie Behrends
Rod Boeker
Paula Boske
Don Brauer

Jim Brown
Larry Byers
David Cheney
Donna Cherry
Nancy Conn
John Crawford

John Cummings
Larry Eddings
Connie Edwards
Phyllis Eilks
Hugh Bill Faith
Steve Finney

Sharron Gardner
Vernon Garvin
Don Gillmore
Roberta Goans
Linda Gordon
Gloria Gronewald

Judy Gronewald
Rose Grossbaier
Raymond Grover
William Guinan
Al Heyen
James Higginbotham

Roger Hill
Steve Hollis
Gene Horn
Larry Humphrey
Barbara Janssen
Rick Juergens

Jack Kelly
Ilene Kinney
Ellen Klauser
Holly Knuppel
Mike Koke
Jerry Libben
Sue Lounsberry
Dennis Lynn
Christine Martin
Bob Morgan
Katie Moulton

Karen McCool
John McCombs
Jeanette McDougal
Sally Nance
Mary Lee Nielson

David Otto
Gale Patrick
Brenda Peters
Virginia Power
Lana Ralph
Jim Satorius

Jan Shockey
Jerry Smith
John Smith
Larry Smith
Dave Thomas
David Taapken

Larry Vogt
Nancy Watkins
Dennis Wethington
Larry Wilson
Barbara Woodard
Bonnie Woodard

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS
Larry Smith  Vice-President
Don Brauer  President
Judy Gronewold  Secretary
Rod Boeker  Treasurer

CLASS SPONSORS
Mr. Jones
Mrs. Showalter
Mr. Beveroth
Mrs. Wankel
Mr. Frey
ENGLISH II
REACHING FOR THE KEY TO SUCCES.

Sponsors: Mr. Bagby, Miss Dudney, Mr. Turner, Mr. Young.

SOPHOMORES

CLASS OFFICERS
President: Larry Magee
Vice-President: Connie Grosboll
Secretary: Paul Davis
Treasurer: Marty Lynn
Reporter: Linda Hinrichs

GENERAL SCIENCE I
STANDING IN THE DOORWAY OF KNOWLEDGE.

FRESHMEN

TOP ROW: (left to right) Sam Hopper, Greg McNeal, Bruce Worthington, Paul Myers, Allen Thomas, Danny Willis, Jim Duncheon, Bill Nolting. 4th ROW: Brenda Snyder, Susan Balster, Jane Brauer, Laura Smith, Mary Jane Fricke, Penny Rule, Lou Ellen Bungardner, Connie Shipley, Sue Shockey. 3rd ROW: David Crawford, David O'Hara, George Davis, Jerry Payne, Royce Davis, Jerry Beard, Pete Otto, Charles Fortney. 2nd ROW: Janet Nottingham, Judy Eddings, Caryll Martin, Carolyn Hurley, Nora McCool, Sandra Blair, Patricia Sears, Bobette Knoles. 1st ROW: Phyllis Woods, Connie Anderson, Harry Knoles, Terry Grant, Charles Disbrow, Jack Trailer, David Gum, Duane Grover.

SPONSORS: Miss Holloway, Chairman; Mr. Worthington, Mr. Clark, Mr. Long.
CLASS OFFICERS
President--Allen Thomas
Vice-President--Wayne Jones
Secretary--Vernie Ames
Treasurer--John Grosboll

CLASSROOM SCENES

French II

World History

(Cooking)

Home Economics

(Sewing)

American History

Physical Education

Shop

Agriculture IV
ACTIVITIES
SILLY SPHINX SNAPS

INSPIRATION--OR
JUST DAYDREAMING?

78 PAGES MORE?

I'M LEAVING

WHO--US?

THE EDITORS AND STAFF

ALL ARMS TODAY, ETHEL?

BIG BUSINESSMAN

FLORIDA FOUR

ALL READY--1, 2, OH, NO!

SPASTIC 7 PLUS 1
LIBRARIANS

Head Librarian--Mrs. Peterson

TOP ROW: Sandy Shipley, Patsy Reynolds, Gloria Ed, Ellen Klazter, Lois Brauer, Esther Beaty, Linda Thomas,
SECOND ROW: Connie Edwards, Jane Marcussen, Cheryl Pillsbury, Janice Arnold, Connie Behrends, Katie Moul-
ton, Gloria Gronewold, Rose Grosshaier, Sherry Krueger, Nancy Conn. SEATED: Janet Magee, Mrs. Peterson,
Norma Thomson, Janet Eades, Brenda Peters, Ellen Brass, Sally Rhodes.

OFFICERS

President ............... Janet Eades
Vice-President ........... Norma Thomson
Secretary-Treasurer ....... Brenda Peters

LIBRARY
STANDING: George Davis, Jim Satorius, Terry Cutright, Larry Eddings, Gene Horn, David Hinch, Harry Schirding, Larry Wilson, Terry Grant. SEATED: Mrs. Peterson, Terry Backs, Don Stier, Kenny Zühlke, Bruce Worthington.

OFFICERS

Don Stier (Senior) ................ Head Projectionist
Terry Backs (Senior) .............. Assistant Projectionist
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SOCIETY

Sponsor ......................................................... Mr. Turner
President ....................................................... Sue Lounsberry
Vice-President ................................................. Janet Magee
Secretary ....................................................... Linda Thomas
Treasurer ......................................................... Pat Fricke
Historian ......................................................... Linda Hinrichs


GIRLS' ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

G.A.A. OFFICERS

President ............... Barbara Janssen
Vice-President ............ Brenda Stroh
Secretary ................. Phyllis Cline
Treasurer ................. Lana Winkleman
Advisor ................... Mrs. Showalter
FLOWER — RED ROSE

MOTTO — "TOWARD

OF AMERICA

THE KEY TO TOMORROW


NEW HORIZONS

COLORS — RED AND WHITE

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA

FUTURE TEACHERS OF AMERICA

THE KEY TO THE FUTURE OF EDUCATION

OFFICERS

President ................. Russ Curry
Vice-President ............ Judy Gronewold
Secretary ................. Janet Eades
Treasurer ................. Linda Hinrichs
Parliamentarian .......... Al Davis
Advisor .................... Mrs. Wankel
STANDING: Jerry Smith, (junior), Gene Dowell (senior), Miss Terry, Adviser, Larry Eddings (junior), Steve Finney (junior). SEATED: Jane Marcussen (senior), Dick Cheaney (senior), Norma Thomson, (senior), Lois Brauer (sophomore), Cheryl Bradley (freshman), Terry Wallace (sophomore).

STUDENT COUNCIL

KEY TO STUDENT GOVERNMENT

OFFICERS

President ................ Jane Marcussen (Senior)
Vice-President .......... Dick Cheaney (Senior)
Secretary ............... Norma Thomson (Senior)
Treasurer ............... Lois Brauer (Sophomore)
Adviser ................ Miss Terry

STUDENT COUNCIL

ACTIVITIES

Selling pop at ball games (left) One of the five water coolers given to the school by Student Council & Key Club.

KEY CLUB
OPENING THE DOOR TO SCHOOL ACTIVITY AND IMPROVEMENT

OFFICERS
(Standing next to one of new water coolers donated by Key Club and Student Council) BACK: Rich Zuhlke, Vice President; Ed Armstrong, Secretary. FRONT: Rod Boeker, Treasurer; Russ Curry, President; Mr. Long, Adviser.
WIG 'N PAINT


Wig 'n Painters entertain for library staff Christmas Party.
"The Three Angels" speak no evil, see no evil, and hear no evil; especially not for evil Mr. Trochard.

Directed by Donald Beveroth

JUNIOR CLASS PLAY
"MY THREE ANGELS"

by
Sam and Bella Spewack

Vernie Garvin ............... Felix Dugotel
Ellen Klauser ................ Emilie Dugotel
Karen McCool ............... Marie Louise
Donna Cherry ............... Mme. Parole
David Cheney ............... Joseph
Dennis Wethington ........... Jules
Larry Vogt ................... Alfred
Bob Morgan ................... Henri Trochard
Ed Backs ...................... Paul
Don Brauer ................... Lieutenant
CAST

RUSS EDDINGS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Dixon
President of Brookfield College

AL DAVIS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Howard Brant
a senior at Brookfield College

NANCY McGARY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anne Purcell
Howard's heart interest

ED ARMSTRONG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vic Lewis
an art student

JANET EADES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Purcell
Anne's mother

JANET MAGEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vivian George
Vic's heart interest

PATSY REYNOLDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Spangler
the landlady

PAUL TIPPELT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr. Purcell
Anne's father, a rich manufacturer

GENE NOTTINGHAM . . . . . . . . . . . . . Professor Bean
of the zoology department

JANE MARCUSSEN . . . . . . . . . . . . . Maude Corey
Howard's spinster aunt from California

MARTHA BRASS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lou Herron
a journalism major

TERRY BACKS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ed Burns
a chemistry student

MR. LANDIS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Director

SENIOR PLAY
MARCH 28 & 29

"SPRING FEVER"

Aunt Maude tries to sweet-talk Professor Bean into giving Howard a grade on his term paper so he will be able to graduate.
SYNOPSIS

TIME: about the first of June.

ACT I: 11:00 A.M.
ACT II: 3:30 P.M.
ACT III: 8:30 P.M.

Ed Burns, a chemistry student, has turned his room into a laboratory, where he experiments with a substitute for dynamite; Vic Lewis, an art student, sets up his dais and easel in the living room; Howard Brant, a senior, types frantically at a term paper on zoology. He will be graduated the next day if he can get it in on time. Lou Herron, a journalism student, breezes in every now and then to use the typewriter and--maybe--to see Ed. Anne Purcell, Howard's heart interest, has forgotten to reserve rooms at the hotel for her millionaire father and her mother. She can take care of mother in the dorm, and she persuades Howard to put her father up in his room. But when dignified Mr. Purcell arrives, Vic Lewis thinks he is the art model engaged to pose for a Russian Communist; the agency phoned and said the man objected to the idea, so Vic and Ed grab Mr. Purcell, gag him, strip him of most of his clothes, put a smock on him, tie him to a hatrack, and intimidate him with an explosion or two from Ed's laboratory. The mistake is discovered, but Mr. Purcell departs in great fury and withdraws his offer to present a new science building to the College. In the meantime, Howard's Aunt Maude, who has put him through college and who will send him to Europe when he has graduated, arrives unexpectedly. She is put in Howard's room, learns of his failure to pass his zoology course, and decides to pose as a famous zoologist to get on the good side of Professor Bean and persuade him to "Pass" Howard. Anne Purcell, aided by her chum Vivian (Vic's girl) and by Vic, posing as a doctor, puts on a deathbed scene in order to get her father to sign a paper promising the science building if Howard is allowed to graduate. But Vic's mustache comes off, and the deception is discovered. Howard has left with the paper, however, to hand it to President Dixon; but he decides he can't go through with the trick and comes back to pack his things. He will pull out, leaving his girl, his disappointed aunt, and his diploma behind. It's all fast and furious and funny--with loud explosions every now and then from Ed's stinkum stinktorum for good measure--and it ends entirely to everybody's satisfaction.
CHORUS

**JUNIOR-SENIOR ENSEMBLE**

**STANDING:**
- Phyllis Cline--Soprano
- Barbara Apken--Soprano
- Lorna Arnold--Soprano
- Esther Beaty--Soprano
- Marlyn Sargeant--Alto
- Patty Fricke--Alto
- Sharon Lounsberry--Sec. Soprano
- Barbara Tibbs--Second Soprano
- Linda Hinrichs--Alto
- SEATED:
  - Cathy Grosboll--Accompanist
  - Connie Grosboll--Sec. Soprano

**FRESHMAN ENSEMBLE**

**STANDING:**
- Holly Knuppel--Soprano
- Barbara Janssen--Soprano
- Diane Erickson--Soprano
- Martha Brass--Second Soprano
- Janet Magee--Second Soprano Alto
- Connie Behrends--Soprano
- Donna Cherry--Alto
- Norma Thomson--Second Soprano
- Jane Marcussen--Alto
- Alberta Wesselman--Alto
- SEATED:
  - Janet Eades--Soprano
  - Nancy McGary--Accompanist

**SOPHOMORE ENSEMBLE**

**STANDING:**
- Cheryl Bradley--Sec. Soprano
- Jane Shaw--Alto
- Diana Hayden--Soprano
- Sara Clausen--Soprano
- Joyce Humphrey--Sec. Soprano
- Cindy Knuppel--Alto
- Mary Jane Fricke--Sec. Soprano
- Carolyn Hurley--Accompanist
- Wanda Miller--Soprano

**SEATED:**
- Janet Eades--Soprano
- Nancy McGary--Accompanist
Once again the doors are opened to all alumni and friends.

... BECOMES HOMECOMING HARMONY

John Moore came home from Wake Island to be here.

Edith Masters
"Class of 1900"

Our own dance band makes its first public appearance to play for the Homecoming dance.
Third Attendant: Norma Thomson Senior

First Attendant: Jane Marcussen Senior

Queen: Judy Gronewald Junior

Second Attendant: Janet Eades Senior

Fourth Attendant: Connie Behrends Junior

FIRST ANNUAL

FOOTBALL HOMECOMING QUEEN'S COURT
BAND PARENTS
OFFICERS

President--Louis Woods, Vice President --Dorothy Loeffler, Secretary--Donna Hitchcock, Treasurer--Mildred Fricke, Publicity--Enid Apken.

The band parents took charge of the annual Band Dance, January 25. It was a big success.

DANCE BAND

We are very proud of our new organization this year. It has provided very enjoyable music for the Christmas Homecoming Dance and other times during the year.

TROMBONES:
Penny Rule
Sue Grosboll
Bob Morgan
Ardith Whalen
Connie Behrends

TRUMPETS:
Karle Moulton
Steve Finney
Janie Shaw
Ed Satorius

SAXOPHONES:
Connie Grosboll (bass)
David Hinch and Mary Jane Fricke (tenor)
Barbara Janssen and Barbara Tibbs (alto)
Donna Cherry (piano)
ENGLISH IV (Miss Terry)

ADVANCED SOCIOLOGY
(Mr. Landis)

DRIVER TRAINING
(Mr. Frey)
Paul Davis, Connie Grosboll

PHYSICS (Mr. Jones)

Norma and new electric typewriter.
2. A warm day in gym class. 3. Ouch! 4. A mouse?? 5. There is so much to do. I think I'll go back to bed. 6. Tooting Booda. 7. Don't laugh, it's your turn next. 8. Our Varsity Squad. 9. Bill, Fred, and Wayne--Big Bad Bill & Frolicking Fred Singing Seven at a pep session.
1. Mommy we can't sleep! 2. I came, I saw, I conquered, and I'm leaving. 3. Bunny Huggin. 4. I don't believe in love at first sight, but I do believe in taking a second look. 5. No man can be wise on an empty stomach. 6. Annie where's your gun? 7. He never lets his lessons interfere with his education. 8. I said no; you can't take a pic—oh no! 9. You said this was a come-as-you-are party, didn't you? 10. I don't care if I am snow bound, I'm going to school anyway. 11. I wish the fellow who invented work would have finished it. 12. You ought to be in pictures...
ATHLETICS
Judy Balster, Ardith Whalen, Lois Brauer, Judy Gronewold, Connie Grosboll, Holly Knuppel; cheerleaders. Al Davis, President; Jane Marcussen, Vice-President, Gene Dowell, Secretary; Nancy McGary, Treasurer; Janet Eades, Reporter.

PEP CLUB EXECUTIVES

SPONSORS: Mr. Landis, Mrs. Showalter
VARSITY

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

September 21 there Girard
September 28 there Mount Sterling
October 5 there Meridosia
October 12 here I.S.D.
October 18 there Triopia
October 30 here Virginia
November 2 there Bluffs
November 9 here Routt

Coach—Richard Clark

54 John Smith ... Tackle
42 Gene Dowell ... Quarterback
64 Bob Todd ... Tackle
66 Bill Severns ... Tackle
58 Dave Thomas ... End
40 Larry Eddings ... Guard
52 Jim Babington ... End
76 Dick Cheaney ... Fullback

44 John McCombs ... Halfback
72 Larry Smith ... Halfback
62 Ed Clark ... Guard
48 Don Brauer ... Quarterback, End
50 Al Davis ... Center
84 Steve Finney ... Guard

10 Rick Juergens ... Halfback
37 Jim Satorius ... End
74 Rod Boeker ... Guard
68 Jim Tibbs ... Guard
36 Vernie Garvin ... Halfback
15 Jerry Smith ... Halfback
### JUNIOR VARSITY

#### FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>I.S.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Triopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Bluffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Havana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Players:**
- Bill Cook: Tackle
- Paul Meyer: End
- Vernie Ames: End
- Dennis Pike: Tackle
- Terry Cutright: Tackle
- Larry Magee: End
- Greg Hinrichs: Guard
- Marty Lynn: Fullback
- John Grosboll: Tackle
- Greg McNeil: Back
- Denny Vaughn: Back
- David Rogers: End
- Ed Satorius: Tackle
- Paul Davis: Center
- Jim Haddick: Guard

**Staff:**
- Assistant Coach: Jerry Frey
- Manager: Raymond Grover
- Quarterback: Larry Nottingham, George Davis, Terry Wallace
- Halfback: Wayne Jones
- Guard: Willie White, Russell McClure

Assistant Coach: Jerry Frey
VARSITY CHEERLEADERS


KEY TO GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP

"The Team" A Little Louder, Please
A BASKETBALL GAME IN ACTION

COME ON, LET'S NOT LOSE OUR HEAD OVER THIS, OK?

Eek! A Mouse!!

HURRY UP, WILL YOU, I'M THIRSTY!

OH, NO!!

What's going on here?

NO, IT WASN'T A MOUSE, MY HORN JUST SQUEAKED.

THE WINNER!

SUSPENSE
THE VARSITY CHEERLEADERS TOE THE "MARK . . ."

". . .WHILE THE JUNIOR VARSITY EXTENDS A WELCOME HAND."

Roszeta Lynn
Cathy Grosboll
Connie Shipley
Jane Brauer
Joyce Humphrey
VARSITY
Coach Clark, Gene Dowell, Larry Smith, Marty Lynn, Jim Babington, Dave Thomas, Don Brauer, Rod Boeker, Terry Wallace, Raymond Grover, Man.

11/3    Williamsville        There    1/29
12/4-7  Williamsville Tourney  There    2/1
12/11   Tri-City              Here     2/8
12/14   Greenview            There    2/12
12/18   Mason City           Here     2/15
12/21   Bluffs                There    2/19
1/5     Balyki                Here     2/22
1/8     Perry                 There    3/1
1/15    Athens                Here     3/4-8
1/20    Chandlerville        There
1/22-25 P.M.S.C. Tourney I.S.D.

Ashland                        There
I.S.D.                          Here
I.S.D.                          Here
Easton                         Here
Meredosia                      Here
Riverton                       Here
Virginia                       Here
Triopia                        Here
Routt                          There
Regional Tournament

JUNIOR VARSITY

Coach Frey, Greg Hinrichs, Vernie Ames, Don Ericson, Paul Myers, Terry Cutright, Allan Thomas, David Pantier, manager, Phil Belton, David Gum, George Davis, Ronnie Dowell, Larry Nottingham, Wayne Jones, Cecil Collins, Tim Hurie.
TOP ROW: Dick Cheaney, Senior--Football-Track, Ed Clark, Senior--Football, Rich Zuhlke, Senior--Track, Larry Smith, Junior--Football-Basketball, Jim Tibbs, Senior--Football.

SECOND ROW: Larry Eddings, Junior--Football, Ed Armstrong, Senior--Football-Basketball, Dave Thomas, Senior--Football-Basketball-Track, Don Braver, Junior--Football-Basketball-Track, Bob Todd, Senior--Football.

BOTTOM ROW: Coach Clark, Gene Dowell, President--Senior--Football, Basketball, track,--Bill Severs, Vice-President--Senior--Football, Rod Boeker--Secretary--Junior--Football-Basketball-Track, Al Davis--Treasurer--Senior--Football, Jim Babington, Senior--Football-Basketball-Track.
OFFICE RECEPTIONISTS
TOP ROW: (Left to right) Ed Clark, Russ Sexton, Larry Vogt, Ken Reimer, Rodney Rhodes, Seabert Jordan, Paul Tippett, Miss Terry.
SEATED: Bruce Worthington, Geraldine Fillbright, Jo Ella Libben, Christine Martin.

BUS DRIVERS
(Left to Right) Floyd Bell, Will Kasten, Lester Smith, Warren Hayden, Art Miller, Glenn Shawgo, Jess Todd, Bob Tibbs.

ADVERTISING SALES STAFF
TOP ROW: (Left to right) Al Davis, Gene Dowell, Mike Arnold, Gene Nottingham, Ken Reimer, Dick Cheaney, Jim Babington. BOTTOM ROW: Russ Eddings, Jim Watkins, Carol Ishmael, Ed Clark.

JANITORS
Left to right: Jess Todd, Kenneth Page, Harry Zuhlke.
ED ARMSTRONG
Basketball 1, 2, 3; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Reporter 4; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Key Club 3, 4; Secretary 4; Science Club 1; Speech Club 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Office Receptionist 2, 3, 4; Junior Play; Senior Play.

MIKE ARNOLD
F .F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; President 4; F .T.A. 1; Grain judging 1; Key Club 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Junior Play.

EARLENE ATTERBERRY

TERRY BACKS
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Projectionist 1, 2, 3, 4; Assistant Manager 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 1; Sphinx Staff 1, 4; Senior Play.

JIM BABINGTON
Transfer from Tallula; Baseball 3, 4; Basketball 3, 4; Football 3, 4; Track 3, 4; Varsity Club 3, 4; Pep Club 3, 4; Office Receptionist 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Junior Play.

FRED BEARD
Sphinx Staff 4.

SENIOR ACTIVITIES (PAGE 13)

PEGGY BEARD
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1; F .H.A. 1, 2, 4; Office Receptionist 4; Civil Service 4; Sphinx Staff 4.

ELLEN BRASS
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; F .H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; President 4; I .S.S. 1; Library Staff 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Office Receptionist 2; Junior Play Usherette.

MARTHA BRASS
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; ensembles 2, 3, 4; Class secretary 2; Library Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Co-editor 4; Civil Service 4; Junior Play make-up; Senior Play.

MARTY BUMGARDNER
Pep Club 4; F .F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Livestock judging 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Civil Service 4.

DICK CHEANEY
Basketball 1, 2; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 2, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Key Club 2, 3, 4; Science Club 1; Speech Club 4; Student Council 4; Vice-President 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Junior Play.

EDWARD CLARK
Football 2, 4; Varsity Club 2, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2; F .F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Sentinel 4; Livestock judging 2, 3, 4; Poultry judging 2; Office Receptionist 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Junior Play stage hand.
MARY COVINGTON
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-President 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Civil Service 4; Junior Play Usherette.

AL DAVIS
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; President 4; Class President 2; Student Council 3; Key Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 3; Science Club 1, 2; Vice-President 2; Sphinx Staff 4; Junior Play; Senior Play

JANET EADES
Cheerleader 2; Band 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; President 4; ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Vice-President 1, 3; Secretary 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Reporter 4; Girls' State 3; Music Camp 2; Vocal Solo 2, 3, 4; Speech Club 2, 3, 4; Vice-President 3; Christmas Play 3; F.T.A. 4; Secretary 4; Library Staff 2, 3, 4; President 4; I.S.S. 1, 3, 4; Homecoming

RUSS CURRY
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Class President 1; F.T.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; President 4; Key Club 1, 2, 3, 4; International Convention 2, 3; Trustee 1, Secretary 3; President 4; District Convention 1, 2, 3, 4; Speech Club 3, 4; Student Council 2; Sphinx Staff 4; Junior Play.

GENE DOWELL
Baseball 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4; President 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary 4; Student Council 1, 3, 4; Treasurer 3; Key Club 2, 3, 4; Civil Service 4; Junior Play.

MARY RUTH ECKHOFF
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 4; I.S.S. 1; Sphinx Staff 4; Civil Service 4; Junior Play Usherette.

RUSS EDDINGS
Football 1, 2; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Treasurer 1, Vice-President 2, President 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 3, Vice President 4; Grain judging 2; Land judging 2, 3; Livestock judging 3; Poultry judging 1, 2; Speech Club 3, 4; Projectionist 1, 2, 3; Sphinx Staff 3, 4; Junior Play; Senior Play.

ETHEL HINDS
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary 4; Chorus 1; Sphinx Staff 4.

FRED JONES
Basketball 1; Football 1; Track 1; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4.

DIANE ERICKSON
Transfer from Collinsville; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Band Board 4; Chorus 2, 3, 4; ensemble 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Civil Service 4; Junior Play Make-up.

CAROL ISHMAEL
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Reporter 4; Office Receptionist 3; Sphinx Staff 4; Civil Service 4.

SEABERT JORDAN
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Office Receptionist 4; Sphinx Staff 4.
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JO ELLA LIBBEN
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1;
G.H.A. 3, 4; Office Receptionist
4; Sphinx Staff 4; Civil Service 4.

JANET MAGEE
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; I.S.S. 2, 3, 4;
Secretary 3; Vice-President 4;
Library Staff 2, 3, 4; Speech Club
3; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4;
ensembles 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff
4; Civil Service 4; Junior Play;
Senior Play.

NANCY McGARY
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 4;
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4;
Accompanist 4; Secretary-
Treasurer 4; Class Treasurer 4;
Civil Service 4; Sphinx Staff 4;
Junior Play; Senior Play.

SANDY McCLURE
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3,
4; I.S.S. 1; Civil Service 4;
Sphinx Staff 4; Junior Play
Usherette.

JANE MARCUSSEN
Cheerleader 1, 2; Homecoming
Queen's Court 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3,
4; Vice-President 4; Student
Council 4; President 4; Band 1, 2,
3, 4; President 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3,
4; ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4; Dance Band
3, 4; Music Camp 3; Speech Club
2, 3; Secretary 3; Library Staff 4;
Sphinx Staff 4; Co-editor 4; Junior
Play, Senior Play, D.A.R. Good
Citizen Award.

ROD MINOR
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JAMES MORGAN
Pep Club 1; F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4;
Sphinx Staff 4.

JOAN MOSS
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2;
F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Library Staff 1,
2, 3; Office Receptionist 3, 4;
Civil Service 4; Sphinx Staff 4;
Junior Play Usherette.

GENE NOTTINGHAM
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Office Receptionist
1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4;
Junior Play State Crew, Senior
Play.

GLORIA PAGE
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2;
F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Office Receptionist
3, Sphinx Staff 4; Junior
Play Usherette.

JUDY PEDIDO
Pep Club 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4;
Civil Service 4; Sphinx Staff 4.

SHARON PETERSON
Pep Club 1, 2; F.H.A. 1, 2; Office
Receptionist 4; Civil Service 4;
Sphinx Staff 4.
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LAURA POWER
Pep Club 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Civil Service 4; Sphinx Staff 4.

KENNETH REIMER
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4; F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Livestock judging 2, 3; Poultry judging 2; Office Receptionist 4; Sphinx Staff 4.

PATSY REYNOLDS
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 3, 4; I.S.S. 4; Library Staff 2, 4; Speech Club 4; Office Receptionist 1; Civil Service 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Junior Play; Senior Play.

SALLY RHODES
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2; F.H.A. 2, 3; Library Staff 2, 3, 4; Projectionist 3; Speech Club 3, 4; Civil Service 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Junior Play.

BRENDÁ SCHONEWISE
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 3, 4; Library Staff 1, 2; Civil Service 4; Sphinx Staff; Junior Play Make-up.

BILL SEVERNS
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4; Class Vice-President 4; Student Council 2, 3; F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; President 3; Secretary 4; Poultry judging 2; Key Club; Sphinx Staff 4; Junior Play.
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SANDY SHIPLEY
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 3; Library Staff 2, 3, 4; Civil Service 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Junior Play Properties.

DON STIER
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Dance Band 4; F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Livestock judging 2; Projectionist 1, 2, 3, 4; Chairman 4; Key Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Junior Play Sound Effects.

NORMA THOMSON
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; ensemble 4; Class Secretary 1; Secretary-Treasurer 3; Homecoming Queen’s Court 4; Library Staff 2, 3, 4; Vice-President 4; Student Council 4; Secretary 4; Civil Service 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Junior Play Student Director.

DOUG THOMAS
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Junior Play Stage Crew.

JIM TIBBS
Football 2, 4; Track 1; Varsity Club 2, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Junior Play Stage Crew.

PAUL TIPPETT
Football Manager 1, Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 1; Office Receptionist 4; Civil Service 4; Sphinx Staff 4, Senior Play.
ROBERT TODD
Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4.

JAMES WATKINS
Junior Play, Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sphinx Staff 4.

ALBERTA WESSELMAN
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Band Ensemble 1; Chorus 2, 3, 4; Chorus Ensemble 4; Contest Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Contest Chorus 2, 3, 4; F.T.A. 4; Intra-murals 2, 3, 4; Junior Play, Makeup; Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Speech Club 3; Sphinx Staff 4.

RICH ZUHLKE
Band 1, 2; Band Ensemble 2; Basketball 1, 2; Contest Band 1, 2; Dance Band 2; Junior Play, Key Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 1, 2; Speech Club 3; Sphinx Staff 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4.

CHARLES WOODS
F.F.A. 2, 4; Pep Club 1, 3; Sphinx Staff 4.
1962-63 CALENDAR

AUGUST
30 Opening Day
31 Teachers' Institute

SEPTEMBER
 3 Labor Day, no school
 6 Faculty--Board of Education Reception
10 Pep Club Organization
11 F.H.A. & F.F.A. Organization
13 F.H.A. Picnic
18-19 Senior Pictures
19 G.A.A. Organization
20 Wig & Paint Organization
21 Student Council Organization Assembly ("H-Bomb")
25 F.T.A. Organization
Otis Test make-ups
26 I.S.S. Organization
27 Assembly (Magician Show)

OCTOBER
 1 Land-judging Trip
 4 Land Use Contest, Lincoln
 9 A.A.U.W. College Night for Juniors and Seniors
10 Mr. Shiel, Junior Rings and Senior Invitations
12 END OF FIRST SIX WEEKS
Homecoming Snake-Dance, Bonfire, Pep Rally
13 Homecoming game vs. I.S.D.
Homecoming Dance
16 PSAT Tests for Juniors
"Wig & Paint" to Springfield
Theater Guild Performance
19 No School, Teachers' Institute
22 Report Cards
25 Junior Class Party
26 Freshman Recognition Day
Sophomore Class Party
27 F.H.A. Rally, Waverly
21 State-Wide Tests, Juniors

NOVEMBER
 5 Senior Class Party
 6 G.A.A. Picnic
 8 Girls' Assembly--"Careers in Nursing"
 9 Junior Varsity Cheerleader
10 Junior Hobo Day and Junior Play Ticket Sales
10 A.C.T. tests for Seniors
12-13 ITED tests for Sophomores
14 Sphinx Group Pictures
18 Literary Trip to Millikin to see "Romeo & Juliet"
15 Assembly--Ray Monsalvatage
15-16 Junior Play--"My Three Angels"
19 Assembly--Mr. John Grosboll, speaker
20 ABC Club Football Banquet
22-25 Thanksgiving Vacation
27 Assembly "The Gloom Chasers"
28 Mr. Curtis--Junior Magazine Sales
30 END OF SECOND SIX WEEKS

DECEMBER
 4 Betty Crocker Tests for Senior girls
 4 Assembly--Mr. William Skadden
 4-7 Williamsville Tourney
 6 Report Cards
13-14 ITED for Seniors
17 Band & Chorus Caroling party
18 F.H.A. Pot Luck Supper
20 Chorus Christmas Concert
21 Christmas Homecoming Tea & Dance
21-Jan. 2 CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

JANUARY
 2 Resume school
 9 D.A.T. Tests for Freshmen
11 Assembly--Lynn Bloxom--Science
18 END OF THIRD SIX WEEKS
END OF 1st SEMESTER
22-25 PMSC Tourney--at I.S.D.
25 Band Benefit Dance
28 Senior Magazine Sales--Mr. Curtis

FEBRUARY
21 Assembly--Princess White Buffalo
28 END OF FOURTH SIX WEEKS

MARCH
 1 Teachers' Institute--no school
 4 National Merit Tests--Juniors
 8 Regional Tournament at
15 Freshman Class Party
29 Senior Class Play "Spring Fever"

APRIL
11 END OF FIFTH SIX WEEKS
12-15 Easter Vacation

MAY
13 Assembly--Bob Wood--Cartoonist
17 Jr. Sr. Prom
24 Choral Concert
26 Baccalaureate
27 Class Night
28 Graduation
29 Last day of school year 1962-1963
On January 18, 1963, Petersburg Harris High School became a chapter of the National Honor Society. In order to be eligible for membership as a National Scholar, a student must have and maintain a B average. Thirteen juniors and fifteen seniors were admitted. If the B average is not maintained after becoming a member, the student is dropped and will never be eligible to join again.

Our twenty-eight charter members were:

SENIO R S
Janet Magee
Al Davis
Jane Marcussen
Janet Eades
Norma Thomson
Nancy McGary
Patsy Reynolds
Peggy Beard
Mary Eckhoff
Richard Zuhlke
Sandra Shipley
Seabert Jordan
Martha Brass
Ed Armstrong
Alberta Wesselman

JUNIORS
Holly Knuppel
Roberta Goans
Brenda Peters
Barbara Janssen
Don Brauer
David Cheney
Judy Gronewold
Bonnie Barbee
Lana Ralph
Donna Cherry
Jerry Smith
Christine Martin
Linda Albert
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

THE KEY TO CONTINUED FRIENDSHIP AND CONTACT AMONG ALUMNI, DESPITE THE PASSING OF TIME AND THE DISTANCE BETWEEN.

OFFICERS

PRESIDENT .................................. MRS. H. JAY ALLEN
VICE-PRESIDENT .............................. MISS NANCY BAILEY
SECRETARY ................................. MRS. MYRON HIGGASON
TREASURER ................................. MRS. DELLA RAIKES
BOARD OF DIRECTORS ............... MR. LOUIS DIRKS
........................................ MRS. LESLIE LINK
........................................ MR. EARL PILLSBURY
........................................ DR. H. K. MOULTON

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

WE, THE SPHINX STAFF, WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS OUR THANKS TO: JOHN STRAUB, THE AMERICAN YEARBOOK COMPANY BLANKENBURG PHOTOGRAPHER, KANKAKEE ILLINOIS RUSS EDDINGS, PHOTOGRAPHER, THE PETERSON OBSERVER; PETERSBURG, ILLINOIS MISS MINA TERRY AND MRS. CHARLOTTE SATORIUS, OUR YEARBOOK ADVISERS.
Apken Lumber Company
Quality and Service
First National Bank of Petersburg
Member of the Federal Reserve System
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
Robbins Company
Dry Goods, Clothing, and Shoes
Dr. A. E. Davis
Dentist
Petersburg, Illinois
Hudspeth Implements & Feeds
Massey-Ferguson
 Implements & Tractors
Home Appliances--T.V.
Full O Pep & Critic Feeds
Kirby's Royal Blue Store
Petersburg, Illinois
Lutes Barber Shop
Dave & Paul Lutes
Gambles
General Electric
Tappan--Coronado
Appliances and Service
H. P. Satorius
Funeral Director & Furniture Dealer
Finney Pharmacy
Art Finney, Registered Pharmacist
Petersburg, Illinois
Phone 632-2235
Bill's FS Service
Bill Sherren, Dealer
Petersburg, Illinois
Art's Conoco Gas Station
Sixth & Sangamon
Petersburg, Illinois
Raymond Horn
General Hauling
"Once a customer always a friend"
Petersburg, Illinois
Phone 632-2509
Menard County Farm Bureau
Serviced Agriculture
West Food Stores,
Petersburg, Illinois
Menard Farm Bureau Seed Company
Distributors of Funk's Seed Corn
Distributors of Producer's Field Seeds
For the Best in Seeds, See Us
The Country Companies
C. W. Zuhlke
Insurance
McGary Transfer
Phone 632-2685 or 632-7526
We Also Do Furniture Moving
Gene's Supermarket
Phone 632-7903
Petersburg, Illinois
Compliments of Snyder Lumber Company
Petersburg, Illinois
Post Office Box 356
632-7112
Tallula Farmers Elevator
Grains and Feeds
Phone 634-4313
Menard Service Company
A Farmer Owned Service
Petersburg, Illinois
Petroleum Products--Steel Products
Plant Food, A Feed for every need
Clarence W. Tozer
Insurance of all kinds
Balster Truck Service
John H. Balster
Petersburg, Illinois
Home 632-2184--Shop 632-2692
Dump Trucks--Limestone Trucks
Menard County Abstract Company
Petersburg, Illinois
Paul C. Armstrong
Your A & P Dealer
Paul Jones
For good results feed Morman's Feed
William Kasten
Freight Service
Petersburg, Illinois
Phone 632-2791
Maple Leaf Farms
Petersburg, Illinois
Tallula Lumber Company
Lumber and Building Materials
Phone 634-4322
Belton's Barber Shop
121 South Seventh
Whalen Rexall Drug Store
Congratulations to the Class of '63
Peters' Shoe Store
Shoes for the Entire Family
Petersburg, Illinois
Petersburg Plumbing & Heating Company
Petersburg, Illinois
Allen Lumber Company
Quality Materials at Reasonable Prices
The Snack Shack
Sarah Guinan
Jack's 66 Service
Jack McKinney
Petersburg, Illinois
The Petersburg Observer
Printing and Publishing Since 1874
Redwood Cafe
Mr. & Mrs. Delbert Taapken
Petersburg, Illinois
Petersburg Coca-Cola Bottling Company
Petersburg, Illinois
Dr. L. C. Burt--Veterinarian
320 N. Sixth--Petersburg, Illinois
Thompson--Harms & Hurley Funeral Home
Petersburg, Illinois
Roseview Greenhouses
Congratulations and Best Wishes
Glenn B. Thomson
Hardware
Petersburg, Illinois
Carpenter's Store
5¢ to $1.00
Petersburg, Illinois
Ideal Industries, Inc.
Petersburg, Illinois
Congratulations and Best Wishes
Western Auto
Petersburg, Illinois
Phone 632-2542
Derry Hardware
Phone 632-7921
Petersburg, Illinois
Joe Chester
Recreation Hall
Petersburg, Illinois
Dr. T. F. Carter
204 South Sixth
Petersburg, Illinois
Biggs Planning Mill
Glass--Paint--Aluminum Windows & Doors
Petersburg, Illinois
Al Ragen
Barbering by Appointment
505 West Lincoln Avenue
Phone 632-7138
H. F. Bennett, D.V.M.
106 East Washington
Petersburg, Illinois
Churchill's Television
Sales & Service
RCA
Dr. H. P. Moulton &
Dr. H. K. Moulton
Petersburg, Illinois
Stevens Implement Company
John Deere & McCulloch
Sales & Service
Petersburg, Illinois
Phone 632-2642
Buck's T.V.
Sales & Service
Phone 632-2441
Lucille Amberger
Beauty Shop
Dr. Barry D. Free &
Dr. Robert J. Schafer
Petersburg, Illinois
Gene's Shell Service
Shell Products
Oakford, Illinois
Severns' Insurance Agency
Oakford, Illinois
Phone 635-5632
Stroh Oil Company
Oakford, Illinois
Phone 635-5611
Stroh & Anderson Material Company
Ready-Mix Concrete
Petersburg, Illinois
Lloyd's Jewelry Store
West Side Square
Petersburg, Illinois
Pelham & Son
Jewelers
Petersburg, Illinois
Bergen & Montgomery
Insurance Agency
Thomas Bergen
Raymond Montgomery
Petersburg, Illinois
Ken's News Stand
Newspapers and Magazines
Coffee and Doughnuts
Phone 632-2621
Wilde Motor Sales Inc.
Ford--Mercury--Falcon
Petersburg, Illinois
Stroh Oil Company
Oakford, Illinois
Phone 635-5632
Stroh & Anderson Material Company
Ready-Mix Concrete
Petersburg, Illinois
Lloyd's Jewelry Store
West Side Square
Petersburg, Illinois
Pelham & Son
Jewelers
Petersburg, Illinois
Bergen & Montgomery
Insurance Agency
Thomas Bergen
Raymond Montgomery
Petersburg, Illinois
Ken's News Stand
Newspapers and Magazines
Coffee and Doughnuts
Phone 632-2621
Wilde Motor Sales Inc.
Ford--Mercury--Falcon
Petersburg, Illinois
Sales & Service
Petersburg, Illinois
Petersburg Dairy Queen
John and Pauline Babington
W. Ernest Weatherby
Dealer in Sinclair Products
Clyde Knous Motor Co.
Phone 632-2422
Petersburg, Illinois
Dr. Hollis S. Powers, D.D.S.
Southwest Corner Square
Phone 632-2241
Menichetti's Market
Groceries and Meats
Phone 632-2125
Petersburg, Illinois
John Knuppel and
John Grosboll
Attorneys at Law
George's Shell Service
Everything you Expect
to find in a Service Station
Ketchum's Standard Service
Atlas Tires and Batteries
S & H Green Stamps with every purchase
Jefferson Lewis
Petersburg, Illinois
Oakford Laundramat
Oakford, Illinois
Boeker's Store
Oakford, Illinois
Bruning Lumber Company
Oakford, Illinois
Petersburg Seed Company
Petersburg, Illinois
Phone 632-2423
Salem Country Store
Antiques, novelties, gifts
6 blocks south of Petersburg, Rt. 97
The National Bank of Petersburg
Member of Federal Reserve System
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
J. C. Luther
Petersburg, Illinois
Menard Bowl
Tel-e-score
A.M.F. Automatic Pin Spotters
Air-Conditioned
Petersburg, Illinois
Thomas W. Nichols
Tallula, Illinois
Phone Petersburg, 632-7261
Liquid Fertilizer--herbicide--
insecticide spraying
O.K. Grain and Feed Company
Oakford--Atterberry
635-5623--632-7307
Frank Prough, Jr.
State Farm Insurance
Petersburg, Illinois
Phone 632-7405
Watkins Cafe and Pine Room
Friendly Service
Petersburg, Illinois
As the year comes to a close, we, the Class of "63": hand the traditional Senior Key to Don Brauer, the Junior Class President. Best of luck to seniors of "64."